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ELECTIONS: One who filed declaration of candidacy for nomination of'
.
.
state representative within time and manner prescribed
hy Section 120.340 RSMo 1949, but at time failed to present receipt
or other evidence that fee required by Section 120.350 RSMo 1949
was previously paid to treasurer of county central committee of ·
party upon whose ticket candidate is running, but on same day, subsequent to filing of declaration, fee is paid and no receipt obtained therefor, candidate has substantially complied with Sections
120.340 and 120.350 RSMo 1949, and his name must be printed upon
r-------~~+cial ballot.

ora.'ble Q.• 1;). Hamtltcn
tat& Repreae:ntat1ve
Ralls Qountr
New Lo.t:l4bn, Mlseoutt1

Dear S1rt
ttnt.l\! 4•partment i.s in ~Heipt of you.J' Hcent request for ar1
ott1eial. c>ptnton, as sho-wn by aaiclt .veqtu~at and attached correspond•
enoe • · !the inquiry 1'eads 1~ part as toll.ow$.•
•• m•n filed t·(lr- $~ o:rrtc:e u~•:~ln the
~H~unt1. 1 tn•.•·tei4 .4:>-t ·. PI.J'1fil t:b.e .·~~~
. .*1 t.o

the treasurer ana s•tttns a. re~•~pt,
turtl!~g it o-ver t<> tu Qf)unt~f Ottr.k :tor
f1l1nth he went ~()· t$.e Q~unty O~••tt•
peraonallJ slgne4 the t••aat.U:"et'''* nante

by h1nl, then t<>ok the mQney to

t~•

. tr.aeurer. Is this w·1tb!li the sbopt
ot the law?"
··
~

N.e1 ther the inquirr <Of. stat•m.tnt of £acts of the original
lettex- were clear to us, e.ritt we recauested that you expl•:tn both.
mo~e tully.
FI'Om such e~p1anat1on we undex-stand the fac>ts 1nvolYed to b.e $ubstantial.lJ as tol.lOWf:U.

t1pon>Apri3.. 27

l9S1t. 1 Ohes'b•r J>ttvis, apl)awently a e1t1•tn

ot Ralls County, M!ssourt 1 f1le4 a deel,arati~n of' nis cand!d-.or
for th.e Democratie, nomination of state ·represaentatt-ve,. to b•
voted lipan 1n ·th~ prima.ry e:tecti<>n to be ne).d !n Rall!l Oounty in
A.ugqat, 1954. The d&olaration was f'iled with the oourit.y clf.t~k of
said county, and accompanying the declaratton \oias what p\l,rported

to be a receipt, showing that the flum ot

t.>.oo

had been paid

by

Davis to th& treasurer of the Demoeratie Clent~al Committee or such
county. The reo$ipt has been described as an ox-dinary rec.e1pt,

)

Honorable O. D. aamilton

except that tb was. written by Pavia, who signed the treasure,•s
name thereto and underneath which was placed the wo:rds ftby Chester
Davis," The purported :reoeipt ap:peared to evidence the ,tact that
Davis had paid ·tile $5·.00 tiling tee required by law to the treas•
urer of the political party upon wnose~t1cketb.eproposed to~run .
in the coming p~imal'y election. No date is giV'en., but tx-om the
:Ce.cts' we assume that. the receipt bore the illame date· as the declar•
ation, namely; April 27, +954•
··
·
' ,.

'

:

·~

. .

'lhe statement of tacts goes into further details and discloses
that the receipt was unauthorized .and certainl~ not·wha.t i:b pur•
ported to be. ·• Said: t'aets. show that on the. &amb day, after b.e had
filed his·declaration, Davis went to Center, Missouri, where he
contacted the· treasurer or the ,:county ce:nt~al committee and paid
to her the'$5.00 .f'111ng fee required by statute. This waa the
t'1rst notice the treasure:thac!l received of Davis• candidacy and
it is obvious that Davis made . no attempt· .to contact her or to paf
the tiling tee previous to filing his declaration. Upon receiving
such fee, the treasurer did not issue P.er. official. receipt to Davia
evidencing such payment, nor has she ever issued her reeeipt to him
for same. It is stated that she has not at ariy time authorized·
Davis to issuethe receipt here in question or to sign her nam&, by
him to said receipt.

No reason is· given w'h.y Davis made no e.f'.fort·to pay the fee to
the treas\U'er previous to filing his declaration, and since the
statement of facts fails to indicate that subsequent to t~e writing of the receipt the'treasurer ratified the 'Writing of same, we
must assume that· no ratifioa:bion was ever made; that Davia'- was
unauthorized to write s~e, and that such receipt was void and of
no effect.
·
'
In view of the explanation given, we understand that the quea ..
tion intended to be presented in the original ppinion request 1st
Whethe~ or not Chester Davis is entitled to have his name printed
upon the official ballot as a candidate for the Democratic nomination of state repl"esentative,. and to have same submitted to the
voters inthe primal"y election to be held in Ralls County, Missouri 6
in August, 1954·
·
In other words, has Davis sufficiently complied with the a.p ..
plicable Missouri statutes pertaining to the tiling of declarations
of candidacy for nomination to public office, and payment of a
filing fee required by said statutes, at the time he filed his
declaration and purported receipt with the county clerk, so that
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his nmne CHiUld bf) printed upon the oftioial ballot, and more parti ...
cularly, h..as.he suftlciently complied witb. Seot1ons 120.340 RSMo
1949 and 120~350 UNo ~949? Secti.on 120 ..)40 RSMo 1949 ~ee.ds as
follows:
·

"Tne name of no candidate shall be printed
upon any oft141a1 ballot at anv pri~ry
election unless such candidate ll.aa on or
before the . last Tuesday ot April preceding
•uoh prtmary tiled a writ~en declaration• · .
asprovid,a 1n•eestions 120.300to l.20.6$o,
.stattng·Ma fUll name, :res1c1ence1 ottice
for which he proposes as a candidate,.
party upon whose ticket he is to be a
didate, that if nominated and elected
such oftioe h.e· Will quality, and such
declaration sh.$.11 be in substantially

tollowing .fom:

I, the undersigned, a resident
and·qualitied.elector of the
(. .. · ... · p~&cinot of· the· town of
• • •) •. or (the • • ~- precinct
ot the ~- • • ward o£ ·tne oitr
of • • ~), or the • • • precinct
o£ ~ ~- ~- township of the' county
o:f' • • • and state or Missouri,
do announce myself a·candidate
for the office of • • • on the
• • • ticket, to be voted for
at the primary election to be
held on the first Tuesday in
August, • • ., and I further
declare that if nominated and
eleoted·to such office I will
quality."
·

Section 120 • .350 RSMo 1949 reads as follows:
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owst

.... "a •. :. '!'he.

candidate shall takle. a. f'eceipt .
. .the:refor .and. .t'il.e· euob. receipt with his
declaration papezts • ·The swns ot money so
paid by the. several candidates shall be

evideno.e of their good .faith in :riling
. their dll)olaration papers and. shall be used
a!:) an expense fund by. the several politi•
oalparties·upon whose tickets the various
candidates seek :nondnation •. n (Underscoring
supplied.:)

We understand the chief objection o£
is that the xreeeipt for Davis• filing fee
that he has tailed to comply with the law
fee and., in obtait?.ing a proper receipt for
to filing .the declaration.

the opinion request
is insufficient, and
in paying his tiling
such payment, previous

As to whether or notDavis·has specifically co~plied with
the statutory requiremsnts.will, of course, depend upon the con•
struction to be given said sections.
The only function of' a receipt of this nature is to present
evidence to.the county clerk.that the prospective candidate has
paid·tb.e necessary filing fee.to the appnopriate committee treas.o.
ure:r 1 previous to filing his declaration, eo that the receipt can
be filed with, but not necessarily at the same time, as the declare.•
tion. It the prerequi.sites mentioned by the above quoted sections
have been complied with, then it becomes the county clerk•s duty
to file said declaration papers, and such candidate's nrume must be
printed upon the ballot, and, ,·conversely, if the candidate fails to
comply with said statutory requirements he is not entitled to h@ve
his name printed upon the ballot.
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In the esvent Davis had previously paid the filing fee and
had never received a receipt from the.treasurer this would nave
been a sufficient compliance witli $eet1ons 120.340 and 120.350,
supra. Su~h was decl.wed to b6 the law by· the Supreme Oourt in
the case of State ex rel. Haller v. Arnold, 277 f4o. 474, At l•C•
480 the court said:
·

"***That ctuestion 1st· Does Section
6015 of th~ ·act supra, abov$ quoted, ab...
s<>lutely require as a condi tton precedent
to the placing by the Board ot Election
Oommiss!onere of ''bhe name or a proposed

non~pe.rt ieari cand14ate on the . ·off1olal
ba:llot1 that the lliec>eipt of the 01ty Treas•
urer for the deposit of the sum of sixty
dollars. shall be · tiled. along with,, and con•
!~oraneousl:t with the certifi'Cite'01
n~nationof s11ch. proposed candidate?

ttwe have concluded that 1& does not.

a.f'tirmatlve or .the question :stated and

The

presented by the facts.· here at issue would
in our opinion and in the light of the
language of the above seetion be too narrow
a view to take of the meaning ot that sec•
tion •. such e..view.would inevitably restrict
and eireum.scribe.the right of a citizen to
be a candidate for office within such limits
and hedge the privilege about with such con...
di tiona as mat.~~ie.lly to impinge upon the
guarantee· of the Constitution that 'all
elections shall be tree and opent (Section
9, Article 2, Constitution 1875.) It will
be noted that the atatute uses the word
'with' only. without qualif''Ying this word
by the word 'contemporaneously• or other
similar word.connoting, or importing,
stmultaneity of filing of both the receipt
for the deposit and the Cdl"'l:;:ificate of
nomination• Clearly, the language used
imports and requires the filing ot this
receipt at the same plaoe and with the
same officer With whom such oertif'ioate
of nomination is filed.- * -4t <t~
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"It is :m.a.nitest tha·t any eligible candidate
tor office is en.titled. to 'tb.E!I wh.o.le Qf the
last day allowed bw;. :h~w within which to sub-.
mit ldmselt to the electors tor tlleir auf'•
t.~agea.
In e._ea.se lik$ tbis, where the
pa-opofi·ed · ca;ndida.te is in no ·wise at fault
{tht argument that lie should b.ave made· up
his :m.b1d e~11 ett o\'>viousl';).. lu;ving no weight,
b:1 reason of tb.e truth at the premise last
above) ought he to be dep,ivet of th.e pri.vi ..
lege of rt'lnn$.N; for a-publ~coff1ot;'by the
me·re ao:trentS.ttous fact or·tne·abJenot trom
hl.s' otflee, 'or trOlll_ the ·eity, or from the
state,. ef the on1y ··o:r:f'toer t~oto. whom. the re•
quired official. receipt can unde.r the letter
of tbe · law· ·b~ :a;'l,>tained? The Treaaver might
bf.t ~l.l~ · or- a .. ~~$e can be imagined wb.eve the
death of th(!J w.r:ea.eUl'e;ro might bceur on the
laet day tor .t'iltng presori"Aed by t-he letter
ot the tsta.tute_. .·and wherein it would be im..w
possible to appoint his sueoessotJ in time to
have_suoh suece~sor accept the required de•
posit and issu~ therequir:ed reeeipt therefor.

***

al.l. that $hould be r~quired is the
earliest possible payn1ent $n.d obtention and
filing t!lereru".'te.i... of such receipt:. ~r(rvided,
such_ fllinf of the re-eeiEt. shall be__ n time

to allow o _· tiie-prfol"mance' 'lit theB'Citsir"''r
Erection tffi'ittiir.Ss~onex•s ot the very 1I'rit if
the-~iffltiing £E.tl.e.! ineumoe~upon ~ 1ru!•

***
It has long been a cardinal rule of statutory conatttuction,
as declared by the appellate courts of this state, that the statute
under consideration must be given that eonstruet:ton wl.rloh would
give effect to the intent ot the legislators and that such intent
if possible shall be ascertained trom. th$ words expressed. The
words o£ su¢h a statute shall be given their common or ordinary
meaning unless f'rom the context it appears that some other or dif.,..
ferent meaning was intended.•
·
Another important statutory rule o:f construction is that the
legislat.ox-s are presumed to have passed a reasonable and constit.u•
tional statute rather than an unreasonable and unconstitutional one.
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These rules are so firmlY' established that we believe it would
serve no useful purpose to cite any Missouri court deoisl.ons sup,..
porting them.
Keeping these rules ot statutory eonstruotio.n in mind, we
turn ol.ll:" atte;ntion to the construction of Sections 120.340.anCl

120 • .3.50 supl'e:··· It must be remelltbered that «~aid sections are a
of the election laws, and that such laws are to 'be construed
liberally in order to effectuate the purposes tor which they were
enacted, namely, that the right ot suffrage• and to run for public
ottice shall not be unduly or unreasonably restricted. I. To construe
said-laws in any other manner wculd be in violation of those con•
st1tutional p~ovis1ons wh1ob. deolaxte that all elections shall be
fttee and open •. In the case·or Ball-er v. Arnold supra, among other
matters passed upon, the court upheld above mentioned principle as
the law and at l.c. 480 saidt

="-~--___pftrt

*

n* * Such a view would inevitably restrict
and circumscribe the right of a citizen to
be a candidate fol' office within such limits
and hedge the privilege about with such conditions as materially to impinge upon the
guarantee of the Oonstitu.tion that •all
elections ehall be fl!ee and open' (Section
9, Article 2 1 Constitution 187.$. )~l- *

*"

{Said constitutional
st1tution of 194.5")

prov,.~ion
·."'i

is now Section

·

2.5, Article I, Con•
·

If' a strict construction of the above·; mentioned se.ctions is
to be given then it would unquestionably be the mandatory duty of
a candidate to file a declaration within the time required and to
prese.nt a r.eceipt to. the coun.ty_ cle.rk (though not necessarily at
the same date of .filing the decl.arta.tion) evidencing the payment o:r
the tee mentioned in Section 120.,3$0 supl'a. Failing in this parti•
cular, such candidate would not be entitled to have his name prtntled
upon the official ballot.
On the other hand, if a liberal, rather than a strict; narrow;
or technical construction ot these statutes is to be adopted,;said
statutes should be construed as requiring a canciidate .for nomination
to public office to file his declaration with the county clerk of
the candidate•s county within the period specified and to present a
receipt or some other evidence showing the prior payment of the tee
tothe appropriate treasurer of the political central committee, that
i~, the fee must be previously paid to the treasurer if this is
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posaible~.
In the event tb.e candidate pays the fee before the date
tor fil:ing declarations has exp:Lred. and is entitled to the treaa•
ure~•• receipt for s\leh. paymentl but never receives 911e, he has
sutt1.cientl:y complied with the eta,t-utes and is entitled to have
his nam.e printed -upon the ballot.

rt is our turther thought that a liberal construction of such
statutes would p$rm1t the.candidate to 'file a receipt showing pay•
me:nt of the fee written atte,r the filing ot the declaration but
betor.& the statutox-y period. tor .tiling of the declaration had exp~e4., In the event ·the tee had. been paid either before or EU'tett
the cleclaration• but befo!'e ·, tne expiration date to.- tiling dec lara•
t1ons 1 imd·no peceipt was eve~ issue<!, then we bel,.ieve this is a
suf'fioient compliance with the statuta~ •.
It is our further belief tbat only a liberal construction of
these statutes can be adopted ~t the legislative intent is to be
1'ollowed 11 hence, we shall constvue them liberally in acoot'dance
with the ideas which we have mentione4 above. To sustain our
position in this respect, we again turn to that part ot the opin•
ion · in Haller v. Arnold shown in tl,1.e last paragraph of same quoted
on page 6 above and W$ believe this is·a sutfioient reason tor our
holding to a liberal construction of the statutes here in question.
From the facts given above, it s.ppeeJJs to be true that when
Davis tiled his cieolaration, he did not present a true receipt
showing previous payment of the fee to the county comm.1ttee treasu:re:r·since he h.ad,not previously made the requlred payment~ However, he did pay suoh :fee upon April 27 1 1954, which was the last
day he could legally do so, and he had the right to pay it at any
time during said day. The payment of the fee, and not the obtain•
ing of the receipt showing such;payment is the essential requirement
of the statute. Davis was entitled to his receipt whether or not
he '.ever received one, and these facts could, and may have been known
to the . county clerk. The pe:yment of the fee after the declaration
was filed but before the expiration of the filing date was only an
irregularity in the performance of the statutory requirements, and
in view of the fact that Davis has performed-all of such requirements,
under a liberal construction of the statutes, his name must be print•
ed.upon the official ballot as a candidate for the Democratic nomina•
tion for state representative at the primary election to be held in
Ralls County in August, 1954.

Hono:rab1e Ch D. Ramilton

CONOLUSIOW

It ie the opinion ot this department that one who filed a
d.eelaration_of' his candidacy fot" the nomination of state rep:re•
s&nta.t1ve·with1n the time and manner prescribed by Section 1a0.340
l,lSMo 1949.t and at such time <lid not prer.ttnt .!1- ~tU~t\ip~. or othEu,•
evidence showing that the tee required~by Sect1oJl 120.)50 RSMo 1949

had been previously·_ paid to the t~easlll'er,_ o:f: th.f!t county- cent~al committee of the political party, upon whose ticket aaid oancU.date' is
runni~t but that 't",pon the sru11e date and_&;~bt.u:.quent tc the filing
ot the deelru-ation the tee was Pf!~¢:ana po,.receipt obtained tb.et,tetor;
that iaid candidate ·has substant~ally ·¢pmp;J.1ed ·with the p~ov181ons
of. Sections 120~;.340 and 120.3$0 RaMo 1949, and ~s- name must be
prtinted upon th~ official ballot and submitted to .the voters at the
p:rimary election in which h$ seeks nomination.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by
my Assistant, Mr. Paul N., Chitwood.
.
Yours ver:ry

truly,

JOHN M• DALTON

Attorney General

